**The Oklahoma Journal**

**City Manager**

Joan Walker, of the city manager's office, has announced that she will hold a press conference today at 3 p.m. to discuss the recent increases in water rates. She said the increases were necessary due to the rising costs of water treatment and distribution.

**Bartlett Ducks Straight Answer**

**Editorials ‘Lost’ City Million, Paper Says**

**Planes, Artillery Push Reds Back**

**Bartlett Ducks Straight Answer**

**Tulsa Wins Model City Designation**

**Epton Named Chief Of State Baptist**

**The Inside News**

**The Oklahoma Journal**

**Draft Board Wrong, OU President Says**

**Pike Panel Tries To Erase Errors**

**Man Isn’t Nazi War Criminal**

**Small Towns**

**Flying Saucer**

---

The Oklahoma Journal is a daily newspaper published in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, that covers local, national, and international news. The image shows a page from the newspaper, with various articles and editorials. The headlines range from city management issues to national and international news stories. The newspaper also includes sections on sports, such as baseball, and features a page dedicated to the local draft board's activities, which was a significant issue during the Vietnam War era. The newspaper's coverage includes a wide range of topics, reflecting the diversity of issues that were important to the readership at the time. The layout and design of the page suggest it was published in the late 20th century, with a mix of black and white images and text. The content is typical of newspapers of that era, with a focus on local news, national events, and international developments.
Library Begins Move To Recover Funds

World News Briefs

Slender Aid Bill Sails On

British Submit Compromise

Executions Postponed

GORDON Q. Pape Bombay: Earl Swanson was sentenced to life
without possibility of parole in murder case.

Pope Pohl Plans Trip

VATICAN CITY: Pope John XVIII is expected to leave for his
noontime mass at the Vatican Wednesday, but Rome police
were on high alert.

Pero Beauty Miss World

1 Convicted In Invasion Try

6 Convicted In Invasion Try

DON'T MISS IT!

Anthony's
BIG STOREWIDE
FOUNDERS DAY
SALE

See Anthony's advertisements in
your Saturday morning "Oklahoma
Journal." This time in the March
issue. Sample of our new lines of
fashions — many at new reduced
prices! Anthony's has a great new
line of "fine" dresses, suits, and
clothes for men and women.

DON'T MISS IT!

Anthony's

BIG STOREWIDE
FOUNDERS DAY
SALE

SPORTCOATS
AND
BLAZERS
IN
WIDE
CHOICE
OF
LUXURY
FABRICS

26" Fully Pile-lined Lambskin

118.00

SPRING 1967

SOUTH
3419 S. WESTERN
3413 N. MAY

OPEN SUNDAYS 12 TO 6

POLAROID COLOR PACK CAMERA

CHRISTMAS SALE

WHY WAIT 'TIL CHRISTMAS?

This far out, capture the colors of the holiday season with a new Polaroid Camera. Sportcoats and brassieres in 12 colors, plus your old Polaroid Camera in working condition.

HOLIDAY FILM AND ACCESSORY SPECIALS

Type 108 Color Film, special...
Type 107 Black and White Film, special...
Type 35 "Bantam" Film, special...
# 164 Polaroid Flashgun...
# 853 Close-up Kit...
# 801 Portrait Kit...
# 120 Development Timer...
# 112 Soft Filter...
# 301 Camera Case...

TAKES 21/4" x 31/4" BLACK AND WHITE
PHOTOS

POLAROID COLOR PACK CAMERA

POLAROID CAMERA GIRLS

WILL BE AT WARD'S PENN SQ.
TODAY AND TOMORROW TO TAKE YOUR
PICTURE IN COLOR

FREE

6-POINT CHECK

Polaroid factory personnel will make this 6-point inspection of your Polaroid Camera and make sure it's working properly for the holidays ahead.

FREE

POLAROID MAGAZINE: "HOW TO TAKE
BETTER COLOR PICTURES"

A handy guide to help you with
your Holiday Polaroid Swing

12.88 POLAROID SWINGER

Here's the camera for picture-taking fun—
takes 10 seconds after snapping! 100 steps.
Cordless, no focusing. Has built-in flashgun.
Wrist strap for carrying the 20-oz. wonder.
Takes 21/4" x 31/4" black and white pictures.
Dance Groups Meet Today

Drum Group Meet Today

Mother's Club To Be Entertained

Social Notes

Polly's Pointers

Peter Cooper

WIGS $18.95

Best Quality 100% Linen

FALLS $19

HI-FASHION WIGS

NOVEMBER SPECIALS

- Man - Teen - Woman

Pay Less Shoes

SALLY ANN BEAUTY SHOPPE

Growth Of Church Amazing

Baptist Messenger Muses

Better Get Ready

For 'Robot Years'

Damage Suit

Truck Driving Man

Shop All Penney Stores

6 NIGHTS A WEEK untill 9 P.M.
Encourage Students, Cothen Says

A 111 Voting Places
Set For Election

Komen Label
Proposed Study
Center Folly

Don't Miss It!

Anthony's
Big Storewide
Founders Day
Sale

The Hugger

68 Camaro:
Accelerates smoother, hugs the road tighteridas quieter than ever before.

The Spirit' Pays Off; Tulsa Model City

Civic Improvements To Cost $100 Million

Osterizer

PANELSE MAHY
HANDY PRODUCT
DISCOUNT PRICE

"Go-Go" Spirit Pays Off; Tulsa Model City

200,000 square feet of new homes, stores, and offices have sprouted in the city's
northwest

Oklahoma City Chamber
Directors Defy Program

Del City Soldier
Killed In Vietnam

"The Hugger" Car

68 Camaro: Accelerates smoother, hugs the road tighter, rides quieter than ever before.
Betcha a nickel! Blue Cross/Blue Shield has a New, Improved plan that's better than what you've got now!
New Sunday Journal Ready This Weekend

The Sunday Journal is ready to go as part of a 2-day schedule that includes Thursday and Sunday. The Journal will be available at the usual locations.

OU Fans: Hold That Driving Line

OU fans are urged to hold that driving line as they head to the stadium and other locations. Traffic can be heavy, and it's important to be patient and avoid blocking other vehicles.

Get Your Holiday Turkey FREE!

Jumbo sized turkey yours now at no extra cost when you buy major appliance or TV costing $150 or more. Look what you save!

Dishwashers

Just till all those hard food stains. Big 110 to 120 quart capacity.

Good

$159

Better

$179

Lowest Price Ever!

$159

LOOK WHAT $1 BUYS AT GOODYEAR

Christmas Record

$179

AVOCADO OR WHITE

Color TV

Porta-Color

$229

Jumbo Turkey with Any New Tappan

$428

$448

No Money Down

$468

No Money Down

$1195

Shoot Color by MOONLIGHT ....

by SUNLIGHT ..... by ANY LIGHT ..... ANSCO CHROME 500 a n

Processing Included ......... 2 9 9

Get Your Holiday Turkey FREE!

Jumbo sized turkey yours now at no extra cost when you buy major appliance or TV costing $150 or more. Look what you save!

Spartans Face Uphill Battle In AA Playoff

Spartans face uphill battle in AA playoff, as they play against a tough opponent.

ARMY REJECTS BOWL BID

Army rejects bowl bid, as they decline the offer. Solon slams service boss.

Midland Recruits Spectacular

Midland recruits are being recruited for a spectacular event.

Officiating Needs Revamping

Officiating needs revamping, as the current system is not working properly.

Capitol Hill Cage Meet Scheduled

Capitol Hill cage meet is scheduled for a specific date.

Flyers Smack River Cats 2-1

Flyers beat River Cats 2-1, winning the game with a decisive score.
No Bowl, No Sugar Cadets Say

Garrett, Post To Duel

Call Today!

It's not too late to place your order for a gift for the holidays or for your child's college. We offer a wide variety of items, from books and CDs to clothing and accessories. Call us now to place your order and we'll ship it out as soon as possible.

Sports Briefs

Sooner Cager Suffers Hurt

Tulsa Banker Likes Federal Tax Increase

Governors' Meet Next Week

Federal Pay Hike Christmas Bonus?

Catch Us While We're Catching Up!

We lost 61 days of business due to the strike. We're going to make up for lost time with better deals on better ideas. Ford!

Election Day Specials

1968 Ford

Strong, Beautiful

A great road car.

1969 Mustang GT

Only Mustang makes it happen!

Mustang, the great American classic, is now available in a special edition, the 1969 Mustang GT. With its powerful V8 engine and sleek design, it's the perfect car for any driver. Come see it today!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1995</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2995</td>
<td>Buick</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2995</td>
<td>Olds</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weekend Specials**

- No Down Payment
- 1968 Models Only

**Southwest Showcase of Homes**

- Map of homes
- Directions
- Open houses

**Arousal**

- listings
- dates
- prices

---

**1968 Model Specials**

- Prices
- Features
- Availability

---

**Dodge Midwest Inc.**

- Headquarters
- Phone number

---

**AD LIBS by Larry Mad**

- Humorous content
- Cartoons
- Captions

---

**Details on Bolen's**

- Largest stock of new Oldsmobiles in Oklahoma
- Closeout deals
- Executive cars

---

**Contact Information**

- Bolen's Office
- Phone numbers
- Locations
Look what $299.00 will buy during our 33rd Anniversary Sale at Evans!

Never have the selection been more dazzling! Never have the values been greater! Evans Home Furnishings has been in the furniture business in Oklahoma since 1934 and in these 33 years, we have brought you some tremendous values. Look at the offers on this page — You can take your choice and pay only $299!

YOUR CHOICE

$299

From Color Televisions to Frigidaire Refrigerators — the value on home appliances are at Evans Home Furnishings. During our 33rd Anniversary, you’ll find store-wide savings!

Shop Today ... 9 til 9
Sunday from 1 til 7!